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President’s Report�

What don’t you like about�
the club?�

Why don’t we have a new club-�
house? Why does it take so long to�
get on the water in the morning?�
Why aren’t the boats better?...etc.�

We’ll be electing a new committee at�
the AGM in August and this is your�
chance to influence how the club is�
run.�

Put yourself up for a position. The�
secretary’s job is definitely vacant as�
the wonderful Garry is not re-nomi-�
nating. Other positions may be�
vacant and. in any case, none of us�
are welded to our positions, and all�
clubs do better with regular infu-�
sions of new faces, new ideas, new�
enthusiasm.�

The electable positions are:�
·� President�
·� Vice President�
·�  Captain�
·� Vice Captain�
·�  Secretary�
·� Treasurer�
·� ·Boatmaster�
·�  Development Officer�
·� Associate Member�
·� ·2 membership positions�
(although we had 3 this past�
year and it worked well)�

Nominations need to be in two�
weeks before the AGM. Give it a go!�
We’d welcome you.�

Sue Wannan, President�

Meet Your Committee�

Meet Your Committee�

This issue we are starting a new fea-�
ture that will introduce you to two�
members of the Club’s Committee.�
This will include their responsibili-�
ties as a Committee member as well�
as what they do when they’re not�
rowing or working for the Club.�
This issue we introduce Geoff Wan-�
nan and Bill Russo who are responsi-�
ble for the building maintenance.�

Geoff Wannan�

I got involved with rowing when my�
daughter started rowing with Rose-�
ville College. It was a new sport to�
Roseville then so my involvement�
with NSRC was about getting a�
place for the Roseville girls to row. I�
started rowing myself about nine�
years ago when my second daughter�
was at Roseville. Guess I’d got tired�
of all those early mornings just to�
fetch and carry.�

I’ve been on the NSRC Committee�
for a few years with the current add-�
on role of Building Maintenance ie�
trying to keep the clubhouse up-�
right. It still was at the time of writ-�
ing. Bill Russo tries to keep the club-�
house upright also.�

My rowing hasn’t improved all that�
much but I don’t fall in very often�
now and my erg times are much�
better. Part of the reason for starting�

rowing was to get fitter for squash.�
So I now bike ride and jog to get fit�
for rowing. Recently tried swim-�
ming to get fit for bike riding and�
contemplating more squash to get�
fit for swimming.�

In my spare time I play a few�
rounds of golf and have a passion�
for fly fishing.�

I’m a Civil Engineer by training and�
spent most of my career with the�
NSW Government Railways in all�
its various incarnations. I left to run�
a small recruiting company in 2000�
and now contract my services back�
to that same company while rapidly�
heading towards that goal of work-�
ing only part time.  I got my Seniors�
Card last month.�

Bill Russo�

I joined the club in 1997 along with�
half my old eight from school days�
and have been an active rower ever�
since.�

After a morning on the river I head�
off to work as a film editor, cur-�
rently combining freelancing with�
being Head of Editing at  AFTRS,�
the national film school.  I fell into�
editing after a short time studying�
chartered accountancy, working for�
a publishing company as a photog-�
rapher (mainly surfing), advertising�
(George Patterson) and then edit-�
ing.�

The Club�welcomes� the following�
new members since February:�
Karyn Knowles (tfr. from Drum-�
moyne), Madeleine Gross (trf. from�
Balmain), Paul Diener, Mark Levy,�
Charles Rich, Jonny Cordony, Stacey�
Brockman�



This all led to a long sailing trip to�
North Queensland where I jumped�
ship, then traveled through Asia�
and the Middle East (getting mar-�
ried to Laudy along the way) finally�
ending up in Lebanon when the war�
started. After an exciting escape�
from Beirut in a cease fire we ended�
up back in North Queensland�
where we worked in the Whitsun-�
days before returning to Sydney,�
settling down, getting serious about�
work and raising three children.�

We are now empty nesters and have�
recently traded the surf of Manly for�
the river of Longueville. I guess this�
all means that I can see myself lean-�
ing on an oar for a few years yet.�

Roseville Rowing�

The 2008/09 Schoolgirl rowing sea-�
son has just wound up with the 2009�
Head of the River held on Sunday�
29 March.  All the Roseville crews�
performed really well throughout�
the season, and pulled out personal�
bests at the HotR.  One of the high-�
lights of the season was the Year 9�
4�th� Quad winning at the Gold Cup�
and then taking out the bronze�
medal in the Head of the River.�
This crew had a North Shore con-�
nection with Madeleine Messenger,�
daughter of Peter, sitting in the 3�
seat.�

Other highlights were the Year 9 1�st�

Quad winning at Roseville and PLC�
Regattas and the 1�st� VIII winning�
their heat at ISRA in Canberra and�
placing 4�th� in both the ISRA final�
and the Gold Cup.  However, what-�
ever the placing, all crews had a�
fantastic season;  it was probably�
the most enjoyable that I have been�
a part of in my four seasons at Rose-�
ville.  I know the girls, coaches and�
parents are really looking forward�
to the challenge of next season.�

I would like to thank the Year 12�
rowers for their amazing contribu-�
tion to Roseville Rowing over the�
past five  seasons.  Lucie Clay, Kate�
Howard, Liz Stephens, Courtney�

Toombes, Sarah Pound and Celeste�
Poulton have been part of many�
winning crews and have been a�
credit to their school and Roseville�
Rowing.  Courtney has been the�
2008/09 Rowing Captain and has�
done an absolutely sensational job.�
She has been an inspiration to all the�
girls in the program and huge sup-�
port to all the coaching staff.�

On behalf of the Principal and the�
rowing squad I would like to extend�
a huge thank you to the committee�
and our fellow North Shore mem-�
bers for the tremendous support and�
encouragement this season.  We�
truly are blessed to be able to run�
our program out of North Shore RC�
on the tranquil waters of the Lane�
Cove River.   Thank you and we’re�
looking forward to next season.�

Row hard.�
Stuart Halsall�

Rowing Master & Head Coach�
Roseville College Rowing�

Captain’s Report�

The club wishes to thank Hiroaki�
(Hiro) Kobayashi�for his contribution�
throughout his all too brief member-�
ship. He will be welcome back at any�
time. (Look right for more about Hiro)�

A rousing cheer and a vote of appreci-�
ation to those coaches who willingly�
give up their time to coach the mem-�
bership.  The coaches, with the able�
assistance of Laurie Ormerod, also en-�
sured that fuel supply was kept up for�
the coaching boats.  The Club would�
like to thank Laurie Ormerod for his�
outstanding contribution and dedica-�
tion to maintaining those coaching�
boats.�

This year the club is going it alone for�
the North Shore Regatta. This will be�
on the 21�st� November 2009 at the Syd-�
ney International Regatta Centre�
(SIRC). This will be a trial for future�
planning and we hope to have better�
weather than last year (when the re-�
gatta was cancelled!).  The club would�
have made a small profit on the entry�
fees alone as we had separated from�
the Head of the Yarra (HoY) for the�

first time. The reason for this was to�
allow Club members to participate in�
the HoY.    However, there were no�
takers.�

I would like to thank all those who�
have stepped up to organise the re-�
gattas over this season.  Special�
thanks to Sue Walter for her tireless�
assistance in organising the Iron Cove�
Regattas. I would also like to thank�
the other members of the Boat Com-�
mittee, Jacqui Wilkinson and Bob�
Smith for making it look as if I am�
doing something.�

The rowing events for the World Mas-�
ters Games is at SIRC this year and�
those of you who wish to participate�
and have not recorded your details on�
the sheet on the kitchen notice board,�
please do so. That sheet will be closed�
at the end of May to allow the com-�
mittee to plan the crews and boat re-�
quirements.�

Thank you all for your participation�
in the “Maintenance Weekends” the�
turn out for both weekends was excel-�
lent and much was achieved. The boat�
maintenance weekend was so effec-�
tive that the second weekend was�
cancelled.  Shame we did not commu-�
nicate this and I apologise for that.�

John Pyle, Captain�

Sayanara, Hiro!�

Hiro Kobayashi has been a member of�
our Club since he arrived from Japan�
more than three years ago.  He has�
been the Managing Director of Nip-�
pon Steel in Australia since that time�
and has made the best of his rowing�
capability and experience while he�
and his wife, Kyoko have been living�
in Sydney.  Kyoko took up rowing�
during this time.�

If you’re at the club on a Sunday�
morning you may have noticed many�
young Japanese people and their ex-�
cited Japanese chatter.  Hiro was re-�
sponsible for bringing more than 30�
young people from the Japanese�
School to learn to row at North Shore.�
This has brought an international fla-�
vour to the club.  Many of those stu-�
dents then joined the club.� Hiro�
spent several hours every Sunday�



when he was in Sydney rowing with the Japanese students.    In addition, he introduced several Japanese friends�
and colleagues to NSRC who were consistently present at Club functions and working parties.   Last year he was�
awarded the 2008 President’s Shield for a member who has contributed greatly over the past year.�

Hiro brokered the sister-club relationship between Seta Rowing club in Otsu, Japan and NSRC and was the�
moving force behind Seta's highly successful visit here for the Drummoyne Masters a year ago.  20 Club�
members are going to Japan in June to compete in the All Japan Masters regatta.  Hiro and Kyoko will be rowing�
with us in North Shore colours.�

Hiro brought something to the club that we didn't have before. We are richer for his being with us.  Sayanara,�
Hiro and we all wish you and Kyoko well in the future.  You are welcome back anytime.�

Sue Wannan, President�

Hiro and President Sue Wannan at his farewell BBQ at the Club�


